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_■ i i  the constitutional 
nent election was con*

1 exam spoke out loud 
and for the mo«

. i good ten «.
} first amendment, con* 
r an ethics commission 

pay raise fat legislators, 
cm to fool the voters 
: down to defeat by 

| majority.
ntly Texans are tired 

. ed amendments, 
the defeat of Number 
i that deep down, Tex- 

I aware that amendments 
t hit them right in their 

okt and they just are 
[the mood to be expan-

jam have seen welfare
m since the ceiling 

psed two yean ago. and 
i obviously not going 

i the state a blank check 
is welfare is concerned.
I you could find a Texan 
uld rum down financial 

Ithe aged and the truly 
but we have seen 

kch chicanery in the 
(of welfare recently to 
I in the mood for an in- 

Thus, the defeat of 
amendment Number

course, the cities passed 
nent number four and 

kce it, they outnumber 
| in the rural area con- 
ily. You can't blame 

1 being concerned with 
problems, but one won- 
1 they were really well 
ed on the issue, 
i enormous tax package 

By passed by the legis- 
| burdens the consumer 
easier taxes than ever 
I in the state's history, 
ill the new taxes go into 

[the middle of this year, 
usly doubt that Texans 
jrer pass another proposed 
' nent. And that's a fact, 

kk
ns that the announced 

; date for some of the 
ping pooh was in error 
ek. However, this one 

| on us. We relayed the 
ation we received cor- 
1 believe that they 

1 be open by next Mon- 
I Tuesday, but I wouldn't 
| anything. Another 
Clarification, Jim Wil- 
rill not be in charge of 
th pool, Kirk Martin 

Now, I've done my 
fctxit deed for the day.
| make our share of rtiis- 
vithout getting credit 
heone else's. 

kk
you know that a 5g 
f thread now costs 30c*. 
np costs 8(f and a 

| post card is now 6v*.
By Baby Ruth candy bar 
L incidentally, is 
f than the original) now 
l least a nickel.

* *  are some little things

link almost everything 
^ exception of the 
nd Hie Stockman will 

next Monday in 
lance of Memorial Day. 
|coune, most of the 

service stations will 
| *s usual on a holiday. 
Baker, of (lie C of C,

I* wrvey and called in 
liecond ago, and accord-

TROPHY SADDLE for champion all-around horse o f the 19th An
nual Ozona Quarter Horse Show went to Socks Lass, owifed by 
Andrew Hancock of Midland. Horse and owner are shown above 
after presentation with L. D. Kirby, chairman of the di<»w. The

Bankers First Half 
Little League Champs

trophy saddle was thought to be the big drawing card of the show, 
bringing in a record 251 entries from all over the area. The show
was one of the most successful in many years, according to the 
officials. Edgerton Photo

54 OHS Stators Handed Diplomas

251 Horses Show —

Record Number Entries Vie For 
Awards In Quarter Horse Show

Ozona Little leaguers 
wound up the first half of play 
for the season Monday night 
with the Ozona National Bank
ers winning a decisive victory.

The Bankers had seven wins 
and only one loss to take (lie 
first-half championship. B &
B Grocers, who started out 
in the sellar, climbed to 
second place, winning their 
last three games for a 5-3 
record. Mstore and Ozona Oil 
ended tlic first half of play 
with identical 2-0 records.

Tonight the second half 
of play begins with the first 
game between Moore Oil 
and Ozona Oil scheduled at 
6 :30 . B .1 B Grocers will try 
to get the tump on the Bankers 
in the second game.

In the first game Thursday 
night, B A B  beat s'zona Oil 
11-3 . John Galvan led the 
Grocers with two home mils 
and was the winning pitcher. 
Vaden Aldridge also had a 
home run for the Grocers.
Clyde Bailey homered for the 
losers.

Ozona National defeated 
Moore Oil 6 -5  in the second 
gam e. Mike Pay had two 
home runs for the Oilers and

Drivor License 
Clerk Employed 
For DPS Offices

Mrs. Jack Vaughan has 
been employed by the De
partment of Public safety as 
a drivers license clerk. Slic 
will be on duty at the D. P. S. 
office from 8 a .m . until 
12 noon daily. Monday through 
Friday for license renewal, 
and the written part of the 
driver examination».

Ray Garnett, driver» license 
will be at the officeall o ffice . incluUiiuBPi,ro *ni*n* wU1 *  a! °V*L 

—ice all drue drv hcM: c* ch rue,day 10 «lve ,he 
«"1 hardware store» trill driving part of the examination»

■ day off. With the 
hon, of course, of those 

above, 
kk

3» are mighty quiet 
1 with school out.
1 hai settled into its 

ntner routine, and will 
drift along much the 

t the next three months, 
1 "•<* for the heat 

['o come, but haven't 
1 night» been great'’ 

kk
t ’*’0’* who may have 
^  clip the schedule 

llt*ary hours, we

He will be tiens from 9 a. 
until 5 p. nt.

Blake Moody led the Bankers 
■ with two doubles. < :iuz 
Garza was the winning pitcher.

Monday night in the final 
double header for the first

(Continued on last page)

Shallow Wildcat 
Spottad la Wast 
Crockett Field

M&G Oil C o ., Iraan, will 
drill the No. 1-46 (Gulf) Tip
pett Heirs, a 1 ,2 5 0 - foot wild
cat. in Crockett County, 11 
miles northwest of Itaan, 2 
3/8 miles east of the Tippett 
multipay areas and approxi
mately 3/4-niile south and 

| slightly west of the firm's No. 
1-45 Lynch, et al, recently 
scheduled te-entry operation.

Location is 4, 660 feet 
southwest along with southeast 
lines from tlte east cornet of
45- 31-H&TC, thence 1,380 
feet southeast to location in
46- 3 1 -H&TC, formerly Shell 
Oil Co. No. 1 Lynch, an 
8 ,120-foot failure, was sche
duled to plug back to 1 ,150  
feet for tests of an unidentified 
gas zone.

Oxo m  Girls To 
Compoto 1« 4-H 
State Food Skow

Melissa ¿apata and tlaine 
Zapata will compete in the 
State 4-H Food Show to be 
held me 2 at Texas A AM 
University,

The two Ozona girls will 
be among 48 teenage cooks 
to compete with their prize 
dishes in the show. The four 
top contestants receive $500 
scholarships.

txhibits will be open for 
viewing at 2:30 p .tn . in the 
Memorial student center Ball
room on tlte Texas A&M Uni
versity campus, and the food 
faJiion »how will »tart at 3:15.

High School diplomas were 
presented to 54 graduating 
seniors at commencement 
exercises Friday night in tlte 
high school auditorium.

Supt. L. B. T. Sikes pre
sented the class and school 
board president Tavlor Deaton 
presented the diplomas.

High school principal Foy 
Moody presented the awards. 
Cum Laude awards went to 
David Pagan, Tom Davidson, 
Charlene Stric kland. Gcorg- 
anne Janes, I’ liiltp I’emer,
Kate Williams, Bonnie Seagert, 
Pete Perez, lim Montgomery 
and Grace Ann Tabb.

Best Citizen Award, pre
sented by Mrs. James Baggett 
of the Ozona Woman's Torum, 
went to Charlene Strickland. 
The forum also presented a 
pewter bowl in memory of

Miss Mildred North, to tlie 
: school to be placed in the 
adult library.

Mrs. Jian Pullen, president 
of the Ozona Woman' . League, 
presented the League's Mildred 
North Scholarship to Robert 
Maldonado, who wa- selected 
for ttie honor by his classmates.

A $250 nursing scholarship, 
given in memory of Mrs.

. Mildred Webb, was presented 
to Tonya Blanton by Mrs. 
Lawrence lanes.

Kate Williams and Pete 
I’erez, highest ranking boy 
and girl enrolled in Angelo 
State University, each recei
ved a $100 tuition scholar
ship from that school.

The Minnie Wylie Hender
son Award, for the outstand
ing Home Economics student 
went to Lou Ethridge.

The 19th Annual Ozona 
Qiarter Horse Show was held 
Saturday with a record 251 en
tries, the largest show held 
here in several years.

The big drawing card for the 
show was the trophy saddle 
which was won by Andrew Han
cock of Midland on Socks Lass 
with Diane Lavender of Midland, 
a close runner- up on Cody 
Scooter,

Jess Koy of Eldorado showed 
both the grand champion mare 
and stallion with Lady Mary 
Lee and Six Chick Koy. J. T. 
and J. F. Cawley of Eldorado 
shoved the reserve champion 
stallion. Magnum Bar. May 
Otoe was named reserve cham
pion mare, owned by the Hays ; 
Ranch of Snyder. Karen John- 
kmi of Midland had the best 
all- around youth horse in Mc
Coy Bars.

Grand Champion gelding 
was Son Dick, owned and shown 
by Jan Ann Hite of Midland. 
Reserve champion was McCoy 
Bars tiown by Karen Johnson of 
Midland.

Son I'ick, sliown by Jan Ann 
Hite was also named grand 
etiampion Western Pleasure 
horse. Reserve cliampion was 
Delta Princess, sjiown by 
Shankle Ranch of Boernc.

t oody Scooter, shown by 
Diane Lavender, was named 
grand champion in both West
ern Riding and Pole Bending, 
while Socks Lass won reserve 
champion in both classes. The 
Barrel Race was also won by 
Cody Scooter while Socks Lass 
was reserve champion.

Light Up Red, owned and 
shown by Frank McMuIlan, was 
named Grand Champion Roping 
Horse and Socks Lass was re
serve champion.

Grand champion Team Rop
ing-Heading Horse was Spooky

Powers owned by Ctiarles E. 
Davidson, III, of Ozona. Socks 
Lass was reserve champion. 
Spooky Powers was also Grand 
Champion Team Roping-Heel
ing Horse and Light Up Red was 
reserve champion.

I kill Buck, owned by Brant
ley and Jackson of Canipwood 
was named grand champion 
cutting horse and Miss Pistol 20, 
owned by Beauton Garrett of 
Midland was named reserve 
champion.

L. D. Kirby was show chair
man. Bill Watson, secretary, 
and Sonny Henderson served as 
Ring steward.

Local winners were:
Youth at Halter: Mares 

foaled in 1970 - Talent's 
Playmate, first, owned by P.
C. Perner, shown by Philip 
Perner.

Un- named horse owned by

Lori lie McMuIlan, third, tow n 
by Kay McMuIlan.

Un-named hone owned by 
Frank McMuIlan, fifth, tow n 
by Cliff McMuIlan.

Geldings foaled in 1969 - 
Breezy Clipper, third, owned 
by Earl Acton and shown by 

I Shelley Jones.
Showmanship at Halter -  

j Kay McMuIlan placed fifth 
with Diablo Bars, owned by 
Lorelei McMuIlan.

Adult Halter Classes -  
Mares foaled in 1970 - 
T alent's  Playmate, second, 
owned by P. C. Perner, shown 
by Philip Perner.

Stallions foaled in 1970- 
'< Tag A Long Talent, sixth,
: owned and shown by Philip 
i Perner.

Geldings foaled in 1967 or 
before - Diablo Bars, fifth,

(Continued on last page)

David Pagan Signs To 
Angelo State Rams

David Pagan, outstanding 
Ozona High Sctiool athlete, 
has signed with the Angelo 
State Rams and will continue 
his athletic career ttiere in 
the fall.

ASU head coach Grant 
Teaff signed tlie all-around 
high school athlete in San 
Angelo last week.

Pagan, 6 feet 1 inches 
tall and weight 197 pounds, 
was an AH-District 5-AA 
selection in both football and 
basketball as a junior and as 
a senior. As a senior, lie earn
ed AH-West Texas honors in 
football. Pagan also captured 
ti»e District 5-AA champion

ships in the shot put and the 
discus. He won the regional 
discus crown and was secon) 
in the shot. He placed third 
in the discus at the state 
meet both his junior and sen
ior year.

Pagan, who plans to major 
in chemistry at ASU, will 
compete in both football and 
track for the Rams. Teaff 
plans to start the former Lion 
out as a linebacker and tight 
end this fa ll.

David is also an outstand
ing scholar, being valedic
torian of Ids graduating clast. 
He plans eventually to go into
pharmacy.

Organization Formed 
For Disaster Action

Mrs. Lowell Littleton Retires After 
33 Years Teaching In Public Schools

Crockett Voters Nix 
AN Foor Ameadmots

Ozona voters went along 
with the rest of the state in 

down the fitst three

The total vote on proposed 
amendment #1 was 48 for and 
187 against. Proposal #2, _ 4*

s a s  K S f  s  3  S3 5 E  i*K
fn/0"«*“ 1 ,h“ *ch* '  d ty  vrt*  in 0,hex are* ‘ ** '*!* failed by a Urge majority of T effec« June 1. j state carried the lone a m en d _  W le fhe hut

. *nd c o m  in- jment to victory, in the election N um ber 4 passed
a *  w n n w , Tuesday, May 11. . , ^  big clty vote going

rifeary will bo clowd ,  llv ^  ,ti f l vor. The amend
A light turn out of voters mr„

county vceers going (| | (
polls.

. °pw Tuesdayi 2 to 
^L* Wednesday 9 a.m. 

. Pwsdoys 4 to «¡30 p. 
I Friday. 9 «.m . to 12.

A group of Ozona residents 
met Friday morning at the 
civ ic center with JoJut Lukert, 
State Jiepartment of Health, 
for the purpose of forming a 
"Disaster Committee" for 
Ozona and Crockett County.

Mr. Lukert, who has been 
working with communities 
in organizing for disasters, 
was introduced by Lawrence 
Janes. He informed the group 
that all kinds of aids were a- 
vailable from the state and 
that most communities have 
prepared for the various dis
asters, natural and otlierwise, 
which might occur at any 
given time.

Lukert pointed out tiiat 
many communities tiave the 
resources at hand to take care 
of emergencies, but with or
ganization there is often panic.

He stressed the importance 
of Fseing prepared in a com
munity such as Ozona due to 
its isolation, and suggested 
tiiat a com mittee be set up 
to coordinate emergency 
facilities. This should begin, 
he said, with a master com
mittee analyzing the existing 
facilities and how they opeiate, 
and following up with specific 
goals for organization. He told 
the group that most things 
already exist, that being pre
pared is essentially the task 
of coordination among various 
groups.

Lukert named five basic 
areas in coordinating resources 
and planning. Among them, 
the tKMpital emergency room. 
The public needs to be trained 
In the use o f the emergency 
room, he said. Too often when 

'a disaster occurs, the hospital 
emergency room is rendered 
almost useless because of the 
inpouring of the public in the 
area.

Other areas include trans
portation, equipment for em
ergency situations, trained 
personnel and communications.

Lukert listed tlie many 
benefits that could come in 
the scope of organized action, 
and added that the state 
Department of Health could 
be helpful in many ways in an 
advisory capacity.

Lawrence lanes was appoint
ed by the group as overall 
chairman. He called a meeting 
for Tuesday, June 1, at 8 p. m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Committee lieads will 
be selected at this meeting 
and suggestions taken from 
other members of the group.

Representatives from the 
law enforcement agencies, the

When school reconvenes in 
the fall, a familiar face will 
be missing at Ozona Primary 
School. Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
tendered tier resignation to the 
school board effective the end 
of this school year.

Mrs. Littleton has taught 
kindergarten in the ozona 
school for the past eighteen 
years and before that was a 
teacher in Ozona junior high. 
In all, she has taught itiirty- 
tliree years. Thirty of those

Weslaco, she and Mr. Little
ton were married in Lubbock 
September, 1928. They came 
to Ozona where Mr. Littleton 
was associated with tlie bank. 
Mrs. Littleton did not begin 
teaching in the Ozona school 
system right away. Howe vet, 
in her earlier years of teaching 
here, she was the one and only 
teacher at Llveoak, some flirty 
miles southwest of < 'zona.

She recalls that some of 
her mo« interesting expenen-

various civic clubs, tlte hos
pital and the county govemmeMiami Sul Ross, 
were present at the meeting. | After teaching a Tear in

years have been spent in Ozona. ccs occurred at the one-room 
Mrs. Littleton, Lucille Hard- 

berger, wa< bom in Haskell 
County and attended public 
schools in Knox City where 
she was graduated from high 

¡school. She received her B. A.
! degree from Hardin Simmons 
¡University and did her post
graduate work at Texas Tech

Liveoak school. Upon arriving 
at the school cm her fir« day 
as teacher, she found a rattle
snake coiled at tlie front door. 

During noon bout, she and

bear tied to a stake. About a 
year after Mrs. Littleton came 
back to ozona to teach, the 
beat got loose and killed Mr.
Brown.

Mrs. Littleton taught Langu
age arts in Ozona junior high 
school and continued to teach 
in the Ozona schools except for 
two years during the war.

she has been active in civic 
and church work as well, hav
ing served as president of the 
Ozona Woman's Forum, the 
Ozona Music Club, Womans 
Missionary Society and the 

: local chapter of Texas State 
Teacher's Assn. She holds a 
life membership in the Texas 
Parent Teacher Association

the children --hared sack lunehesjshe served on the McKnight
and fed their scraps to Mr. 
Brown'- bear. Nobody seems 
to remember Mr. Brown's fir« 
name. He had a farm on 
Liveoak creek and kept tlie

*
£

WINDING UP 33 YEARS AS A TEACHER, Mrs. Ixswell Littleton guides her kindergarten charges
In their study routine» In thefinal days of the just c l o ^  school t e r * .  Mrs. Littleton ha* re
tired from leaching effective with the Hose of the 1970-71 term. Thirty years of her teaching 
career were spent in the Ozona school »ystem.

Volunteer Council at the time 
the Interfaith Chapel was built.

Presently Mrs. Littleton it 
(district cliaimian of Interna
tional Affairs for Heart of Texas 
Federated Clubs. She is also 
on the Board of Trustees for 
Hardin Simmons University.

One of her pet projects, 
and one she has participated 
in for many years, is assisting 
students in obtaining higher 
education. In all she has taken 
part in sending 10 students 
through college and graduate 
school, both foreign and Ameri
can. The students came from 
America, Mexico, Japan, Chin« 
and Africa. She has to her 
credit a medical doctor, a 
research chemist and it prerend 
assisting a Chinese boy get 
through dental school. She is 
also helping a girl from Africa 
who is enrolled *n Howard Payer 
In Brownwood. She was both 
pleased and dionayed when the 
mother of the girl presented 
her to Mrs. Littleton at a gift.
It seems it is tome sort of tribal 
custom.

When asked if  she planned 
to relax and take it easy after 
her retirement, she quickly 
exclaimed "Oh no) 1 have 
many plans. I want to look in
to handling tome ait exhibits, 
get my insurance i 

> again and get things in i 
generally."

f if

I
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AMERICAN MORALE Hlt.H NOTWITHSTANDING
“Who is number one m »om en, in food, in scenery 5" 

asked a recent Gallup Poll »une> in all three cases. 
Americans chose America Despite the media's addiction 
to presenting the worst in American life, the average 
American still believes that his countrv is number one in 
many of the basics of human life

Gallup Polls arc a good corrective tor the pessimism 
of the news media I he polls generally show how little 
the media express the values and spirit o f the majority 
of Americans For example, who would have believed on 
the basis of daily new coverage that President Nixon. 
Vice President Agnew and Billy Graham would turnout 
in a Gallup Poll survey to be the three most popular 
Americans5

American morale is not reflected by the national 
media It is much higher than the networks would lead 
us to believe Nor are American values as few and morals 
as low as the media present them

There is a serious gap between the American people 
and those who control the media I he lattci seem intent 
on demoralizing those whom thev should !>c serving I he 
vast majority of Americans !>clievc in God. tamilv and 
countrv Very tew Americans want to see the media at 
tack these values through the promotion of the sexual 
and leftist revolutions

The morale of the masses who datlv build America 
is high Polls often indicate this I he same masses right 
fulls expect the media to report the truth of their basis 
optimism and beliefs People resent a minority's mam 
pulation of news media tor enslless anti-government 
propaganda We frcrlv elected our government and ws 
feel our values are represented bv that government l ct » 
stop downgrading ourselves

THOSE t KOWD ESTIM ATES
When the radical leftists led the first o f the sj>ring 

marches in Washington, the earliest estimates of the 
crowd given over the radio were 5 0 0 .000  \v the dav 
wore on. the guesses tell to )0 0 ,0 0 0  and then 200 ,000  
Later it was sard that the numtier was 175.000

What was intriguing about the figures is that the big 
grst one was given first Afterward the estimate progres 
sivelv diminished That's the wav it happened when the 
peacemkv were having their dav Now see what happened 
on Mav H when the Rev ( arl Mi Intire led the Patriot s 
March for Victors

The first estimate given over the radio wav that only 
2 .000  or 3 .000 paraders had turned out in the national 
capital l-ater in the afternoon the numlier was put at 
5.(KM) practically double the first figure then at about 
<i p m it was said that 14.0(H) had gathered

It is hard to figure out how this kind of thing happens 
so often Not that anybody is trying to favor the radical 
side over the conservative side Perish the thought’ But it 
does happen that wav

STOC KADE VETERAN S

Herb Philbnck. who lives m Washington. D C.. sent us 
his eve-witness account of the veterans who demon
strated against the war in Vietnam The image on IV . he 
pointed out. was that of responsible ex-servicemen, le 
gitimatelv concerned with the welfare of our nation 
What Philbnck observed was ‘rabble for the most part, 
low-grade, foul-mouthed, alcohol-drenched riffraff -  the 
type you usually find in the stockade or brig

Hundreds of park benches were torn up and $ 7 5 .0 0 0  
worth of flowering trees and shrubs were destroyed 
around the Washington Monument, reported Philbnck 
Ten o f the 50 American flags around the Monument 
were tom  down, and the other 4 0  were saved only be
cause the Park Police absorbed physical attack in rescu
ing them

In order to avoid serious injury from the mob. the 
Park Police had to take refuge inside the Monument for 
11 hours, until 4  a m A $ 1 7 .0 0 0  restroom trailer on the 

grounds was also set afire and destroyed The mob of 
alleged veterans broke into the basement o f the Monu
ment and smashed electric lights, including most o f the 
expensive spotlights around the Monument

The wire services mentioned that “two anti-war mem
bers of Congress came to  address the veterans ’  Perhaps 
we should mention who they were one was Rep Paul 
McGoskey. who has done everything he can to discredit 
U.S. defense o f Southeast Asu The second was Rep 
■Hla Abrug. who was condemned as early as March 18. 

♦1, by the liberal New York Post as a person who had 
"  followed the Communist party line ’ She was 

in the National Lawyers Guild, cited by a 
committee as “the foremost legal bulwark 

. ,  : party’
haa been active in other organisations controlled 

: party, including the National Council

o r ix : k e t t  c o u n t y
HiVSPITAL NEWS

Patient) aJm lUeJ since 
May 17: Mrs. T. R. Conner. 
Mrs. Hugh i MUlieu, Mrs. 
romasa Ramos, Williams j.  
Vince. May B. Glass, Francis
co Goozale».

Patient' JianisseJ: S. W. 
f owler. Mrs. Basil!so Rami
rez, Richard Gordon. Mrs.
Beva Gutierrez, Mrs. T. R 
Conner, Mrs. Hugh ( UUJrcu.

FOR RDs r  - Nice 2 -bedroom 
apartment with refrigerated 
air and central heat, garbage
disposal. Call Claud Leath 

-tl

SOCIAL SECURITY 
VISIT SCHEDULED

lohnny Grammar, Field Rep- 
repmeutauve for the San An
gelo Social security Office, 
has scheduled his June visit to 
Ozona. He will be at the county ,c 
courthouse on Wednesday, 
tunc It from 10: <0 a .m . until 
12 00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion. or transact other business 
with the Social security Admin
istration may contact him at 
this time. I’ersosu who are un
able to meet with him are en
couraged to call the Social 
Secutury v sfflce In San Angelo 
at *49-4« 08.

Ssvsafy-Savsa 
PtMMtd Frost
Jr. Hi To N. S.

Seventy-seven students of 
Oaona Junior High were pro
moted to high school in ez- 
erclses last Thursday in t he 
high school auditor!ten.

Eighth graders receiving 
•A* hooor roll certificates 
were Silvia Flores. Vltginla 
Henderson. Marta Cavanaugh 
and Rez Parker. The« student» 
maintained an above 90 aver
age for the school year.

On the “B“ honor roll for tbs 
eighth grade were David Bean, 
Grace Cantu. Dan Crowder, 
Donald Higglnbottcm, Tammy 
Hoover, Laurie longoria, Ar
mando Reyes Lesley Wellman, 
Suzanne Williams, Debra (lay -  
ton. Jetty t utright, Sharon 
Fierro, Jcanie Morris Arman
do Robeledo, Pam Sanker, 
Belinda Bailey, Larry Beaird. 
Retha English. Ian Eppler,
Drew Ingram, Weldon Nichg 
Richard Sanchez, kamelia 
Vela. Sarah Jo Bailey. Rumal- 
do t ervantez. Fawn Penning
ton. Alma Perez, Roatlba 
Rodriquez, Gustavo Sorola.

seventh graders receiving 
“A* honor certificates were 
Monica Delgado, Alea Guerra, 
Tony Hoover, Lynn Manets 
Ray Dunlap, Billy Welch, 
Jcumfcr Appel. Belinda Bebee, 

e ( astro, and Renee Yea
ger-

iHi the “B“ hooor roll, hav
ing an average of above BO 
for the year, were Richard 
HarriKm. Luann Pcrnrr, Greg 
Thompson, Rosalinda < antu, 
Raul 1* la Ro m , David < .area, 
Anita Marks Ronald stiaw, 
Dawn Bums, Gene Castro,
Vince Hufftnan. Ricky Perry, 
Basiliso Ramirez, Ronald Koerth 
and David Torres 

— 0 .-

Mohipsy RtM

k Crockett Ca. 

Gets Ceefinaers

Pencil sharpeners at the Ozona 
Stockman.

AERIAL SPRAYING

f t .

The Ozona multiply field of 
Crockett County gained its se
cond and third dearfork oil 
producers with dual completion 
of two Canyon gat producers 
35 miles southwest of Ozona by 
Monitor Natural Gat C o., Mid
land.

The No. 1-53 Clegg, i 
mile e a * . was flnaledfor 9.32  
barrels of 35 gravity ail, plus 
10.53 barrels of water, with gar 
oil ratio of 510-1 through a 3 /4 -  
lnch choke and perforations at , 
2.121-174 feet, which had 
been fractured with 30,000 gal
lons and 14,600 pounds of sand.

It was flnaled Jan. 18 from 
the Canyon sand for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of
1 .3  million cubic feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
111,589-1, through perforation« 
at 5 ,648-6 , 102 feet.

Location is 1 ,320 feet from 1 
the north and e a *  lines of 53- 
Q2-DASE.

The No. 2-83 ( legg. 3 /4  
mile nocthwe«, was flnaled for
8 .03  barrels of 34 gravity oil, 
plus 33.71 barrels of water, 
with gat- oil ratio o f 450-1, 
through a 3/ 4-inch choke and 
perforations at 2 ,248-284  feet, 
which had been fractured with 
3 0 ,000 gallons and 4 9 ,000 
pounds of sand.

It was flnaled Dec. 8, 1970 
from the ( an yon for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of 
1 .37 million cubic feet of gas 
per day with gar-liquid ratio of 
105 ,735-1 , through perfora
tions at 5 ,8 1 6 -7 ,0 1 4  feet.

Location Is 1 ,320 feet from 
the south and w e* lines of 
83-Q2- TCRR.

The discovery, the film’»
No. 2-53 Clegg, also a i an- 
yon gas producer was flnaled 
March 26 for 120 barrels of 33

gravity oil. with a gas-all ratio 
of 900-1, through a 24-64- inch 
choke and perforations at 
2,041-106 feet.

—0 —
P i4  SALE - Modem Home 

in Ozona. Easy temi. Write 
Ed Lcwln Realty C o ., 612 Loll 
S t., Kenvllle, Tezas. Phone 
CL 7-5912. Veterans -  No 
Dow* payment, 24-tic

— 0—

Mrs. W. A. Griffis, III, 
and daughters ate hero viUtliw 
Mis. Griffis' parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. James Baggett.

THl*sl)AY

MlMi*IALS
Mr anjM

v C - " - fa'55!

Mr and Mrs. s* 
f<* Otho *

Mr- *nd Mr. ». 
•nd Mrs,
< «unie hoei u f f  *!

Mt- «klMn.VÏT
mefy »or Eventi t l '  
Uni Reeve,.

It » » . ‘io0

W e’ll take c 
anyone in
Plymouth
D u ste r's

class.

PAA

When a car can take on its compeMw wl 
come through aa Plymouth Duster does m | 
know you've got a winner all round A t*I 
economy you want, all the room and power im  
need. And coming through, with other Ptyrot I 
compacta. aa a leader in resale value

iCHf
rotez

STUART MOTOR CO. 
807 W. Elcvtitk Strut

ALL 600 HP. 
SNOW AIRCRAFT

Specioliwig in bruih and weed control. 
fit ore equipped to hand!« ony tu t  |ob

From E stim ates

TEXAS DESTING SERVICE, INC.
lekert MtDeaiel Dale leiahaidt

( 9 1 5 )  3 9 2 - 2 7 4 2
lat 1201 Oaaaa, Tezai

evening out
A. aMMCL sMWkfd-

. . .  where the charm o f 
an Old-time GAS ligh t, 

lets the evening 
last a  little longer

f
. . .  and the food has an 

exciting outdoor aroma and 
found nowhere else 

^  in the World!

- 7 - ^

- sa

m a s t e *  CHEF (AMR)
The belter ( h i  
Cash price $90. 10 
•■udfet price $10t 00 
■udfet terms $3.03 
per me. ter 34 moe

IaE1i.BE

OZONA OIL COMPANY
riNA PRODCCTt

WTO Nhro »0  Fhtet 191-1454
of the Art*. Science* and Profe**ton*. and the Civil 
Rights Congress At a Communist meeting in Prague 
she co-sponsored a resolution denouncing “persecutions 
directed against the leaders of the American Communist 
party by the Government of the U.S.A."

“If you were not told these things through your usual 
channels.“ concluded Philbnck. “you were cheated " 
People sometimes argue about sms of commission being 
worse than sins of omission But when it comes to news 
reporting, you have to commit the omission, and that is 
what our network media so often does

PARTY HOST (H ID  
The proleesionel one 
Cash price $107.90 
'Budget price $130.3?
Budget terms «3 02 
per mo for 34 mot

;  M nmin  •itvfl
Price» include normal post type installation (up to 50 leet of line) 

»ale« tai 'Budget term» are available at I?  75% annual interest on dec

CHErS CHOICE (CC 1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash pnce $142.30 
'Budget pnce $172 08 
Budget terms $4 74 
per mo for 34 m oi
RBtllMf« fitta

CAS LIGHT, • JOOilÆ  
• 325 WHITE 
Cash prx* H0;*1,  -  
•Budget prier »73 W 
Budget terms 
per mo for 34 me»

nd 4 25%  
mng balance

A G A S outdoor grill given food a tangy out
door flavor without the tim e and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor cornea from 
the smoke of meat juicen dripping on hot 
briquet* Charcoal itaelf provide»» no flavor

milPermanent ceramic briquet* in th» R*‘ i 
reach cooking heat in n i f *  minute!1, 
there w no long wait to »tart cook«« . 
heat i» regulated manually »»• then1i* tk> 
to move a grill uj> or down.

SAVE $29.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Light a 300 cew> _____ -  . .

»325 ANO. . .  erZ , a 2 T  t t ï
Marter Chet (AM R)I s a v i

S-*.
Meeler Chef (AM R) $12000 $144 

,M t,) » 1 * 0 * 0  « i * ;
C hert ChoKe (CC I )  $173 00 $200

14 $4.04/34 mos 
74 $4 44/34 mwe. 

.  .  -------14 $901/34 moe
s f ÍL T y  T « '.  n e  »ree «eieNeWen (ve te

BUT a c m « * '
RfCEIVf F « 1 

your *1ak.rn.num V'l „ | 
platt»; DOST COW" 
grill

An outdoor G AS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to an\ patn> or lninl *
C an fhoneer or ask a Pioneer employee about a gas kght and gr.il for many memorable wen.ng» o *  *

M
|$ of rododi 
I m en w ho 
I from fhoir

/ f

—  » « w e e  i

GGS
fOUNTOY n

:urrs
1 E 0

tUTTERM

PIONEER NATURAL QAS COMPANY
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« a  SOCŒT*
u im u u
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'oc,‘* 1». fat ( ¿ J

M'*. < «ntwt
tm  K o î * *  
Mi. «nd Mr«, 
Otho lUak ^  
Mi. and Mr«, fe, 
Mm. lat« fe u .i 

»Ule 1(10*1 Myl 
Mf. «mi Mr«, y¿! 
fy fw Evtito K ’ 
Reeve«,

11 Myi lo fe
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,^ 7 ,0,101 °°y m ° n  ">«» « «">• *o POy trifeut. to our honor.d dood. It
.dtcotioo.. to ou, country, our ¡deal,. our hope, lo, o future o ..u r.d o f p .

*  OU' C.tUn'n'.“ph,W  ,ho“  id* ol‘ ■ ■ “P •« u> to drow full nt,
>ir sacrifices, so they will not have died in vain

GOOCH CDUD

COHN UNO BRAND SPICED LUNCHEON

its com petition «* 
th Duster does, p  
r all 'round All *  
room and power)« 
, with other Ptymgie 
»sale value

END (  CUTS

GANDY’S 
ICE CREAM

A V O R

f r o s t y  a c r e s  10 Os. Cm

STRAWBERRIES 4For $1.00
GARDEN DELIGHT

FRENCH FRIES 2 Lb. M eSUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
PETER PAN PEANUT

BUTTER[LEO i/2 1
UTTERMILK

KIMBELL VIENNAFOLGERS

COFFEE SAUSAGE
FRENCH’S (PUMP PACK)

MUSTARD
KIMBELL’S

COFFEE 
1 Lb. Can

KEN-L-RATION

JO O H A »

TOMATOES 5 For $1 .00
CARNATION INSTANT

BREAKFAST 6’sPkg. 5 0 e  
UPTON TEA i/4 Lb. Pkg. 3 9 c
KOUNTRY FRESH (ALL FLAVORS)

DRINKS 3 Qb. 89c

■lance

in th*'
■ minuti*. 
rt tttokiW
then* »  m'

m i  choice 

s*t*c OU$

FOODWAY

S H E L F  S P E C I A L S

f

#■
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The Newt Reel
A ne-run o f 

■Th« Ozona Story*

as g le «neo frani the (Ilei of
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rhursday, May 28. 1871

Seeking surcease from war's
demands. i roekett County 
folk arc laying plans fat a 1842 
observance of a tradition as 
old as the county, the annual 
barbecue and rodeo.

28 years ago
Dr. H. B. Tandy left early 

Tuesday morning fix 11 Paao 
where he is to become a cap
tain in the t . S. Army Medi
cal orp».

28 years ago
I Me to urgency of the need 

for every piece of scrap iron 
in the nation to help the war 
effort, the Texas Highway 
Department has agreed to 
transport all scrap iron which 
ranchmen will dump by >he 
highway ad mining their pioper- 
ty.

28 years ago
Thirty new registrants for 

sugar ration books were signed 
up Jurmg the past week. The
new ugn- up brought the total 
to 2675.

28 years ago
After eight years in mana

gement of the hotel ( 'zona.
Mr. and Mrs. Ummv Blaylock 
have given up their lease and i

are to leave Ozoca Monday.
29 years ago

A representative from Austin 
met with local officials this 
morning at the courthouse for 
the purpoee of discussing civil 
defense for the county.

28 years ago
Charles William^ son of 

Mrs. Charles Williams, umicr- 
went surgery in a San Angelo 
hospital early this week.

29 years ago
Mrs. loe ejaytoo was hostess 

to the Twentieth Century Club 
at a luncheon- bridge m her 
ranch home.

29 years ago
Mrs. W. A. Smith of Del 

Rio was here last week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uni Patrick.

28 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. C<eorge Hunger 

are the parents of a daughter. 
<une * 'hildress Hunger, bom In 
i  San Angelo hoqdtal last 
Saturday,

29 years ago
Byron Williams will leave 

Saturday for A & M University 
where he expects to enroll as 
a freshman for the summer term.

. - 9 —

Tips Fee Girdostrs dew.

From The
Ozona Garsten d e b  

*
Mrs, Bailey FAN*

Watch for bagwanm on 
ad Ir fi

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
have returned to their home here 
after visiting their daughter.
Mrs. leannine Booher, In New 
York < ity la *  week.

-• i>-

Ozona

And
Professional

Guide
K N IT  SHOE AND 

SADDLE RET AIK 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLKKY

KO M O T 
MINK OIL 

K o s w m c s  
Natural Braut» tamii 
MIIDKED (.4MIDS4IN 

Ph. «  l u t  after I  N  p a

WASHINGTON
niw s  lim i

By
Congressman O. Fisher

Racial discrimination tn 
assignment of students to 
schools teachers to classrooms 
or to regulate employment in 
government robs would be 
outlawed if legislation intro
duced in the ongrevs last week 
should become law. ! toured 
with many other House members 
in offering the proposal.

The urgent need far this ac
tion became apparent as a re
sult of the recent ■supreme 
court ruling sin compulsory

n.7 K.

i n »: r u  k  k i t

Anuiste* and t otlrvUrx 
Item«

U « d  and Mars U rta a n  
111! Ave K Th 1*2 Vial

o / i  i n  % i io t u t v  s h o t

Art» and ( rafts supplies 

Mr and Mrs »d spoonU 

111« 11th  S t. Ph 1 9 2 2 4 1 7

u a n n  c o r  M m e s

distwrutür

KOERTH
auth o

r2 aner j  
weekend

OPEN DAILY 7 10 a.ro. 
CLOSED FOR NOt'N 

12 to 2 p. m. 
CLOSED AU DAY Ms>N

busiqg. ami because Itt'W it 
dictating to many schools a 
requirement that a quota sys
tem bawd on race -* !rrcspe> - 
live of qualifications or merit 
- - b e  fallowed in the hiring of 
school teachers.

It’s time to quit fooling 
around and resolve this issue, 
■me and far all. It’s time to 

reassert the intention of the 
drafters of the < on dilution that 
all Amcflram be treated equal
ly, with r»u d iscrtmination or

keeping . >ld .lory flytrç from 
a fiathe height» of a flagpole ’ For 

this they were publicly com
mended by President Nixon.

FOR SALE * Moslem home in 
• 'aooa, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. write Ed lewln Realty 
C o., 612 Lois S t., kerrville, 
Texas, Phone CL7-6912.

Hopefully, some showers 
will appear before the end of 
May and keep the grass and 
plant« alive and flourishing.

During such a period with so 
little rain, is when natives ate 
really appreciated, if  you are 
fortunate enough to have some 
in your home landscape. They 
do not requite as much water 
or care.

If you want to have fine 
rose blooms this fall, proper 
care during the arnmier will 
assure an abundance of flowers 
and attractive foliage, keep 
spent blooms removed. Since 
rows ate heavy feeders, give a 
balanced fertilizer or rose food 
every us to eight weeks. Have 
soil mote, gsread fertilizer 
over soil, work into top inch 
of soil and water thoroqghJy to 
a depth of right to ten inches.
A good mulch will conserve 
moisture and protect roots from 
extreme heat. From a late 
AAM newsletter, there is a 
new systemic fungicide avail
able lot use on roses. It is man
ufactured by i he : Aipont C o., 
hut is now available in only 
a few areas of the state. A 
mator benefit is the control of 
black g>ot and powdery mil-

this month and If found, a 
spray of malathlan or dlmetb- 
oate i cygom while the ituects 
are cnau will control them. 
This same g>ray will control 
lace bugs also.

If any of your plants have 
sickly yellow leaves appearing, 
there is possibly an iron d«fl
uency. This may he corrected 
by applying iron either to the 
•oil in the root zone of the 
plant or to the leaves as a 
foliar g»ray. This can be ama
zingly fan with an iron chelate 
solution at a -pray or mixed 
with water and poured over the
sail to he taken up by the root 
system. Another acidefylng
agent, ferrous wlfate may be 
used to correct soil alkalinity
if applied in the proper amounts 
Hollies, azaleas, camellias, 
and pittosponim especially 
need an acid toil.

keep dayliliet well watered 
now that they are coming into • 
bloom. Though the flowers stay 
open only one day, they are 
one of my favorites. It wems 
less care is requited, and no in
sect» or diseawt have bothered.
If you e lec t varieties of early, 
mid- season and late blooming, 
they will be flowering for 
months. For arrangements, I 
replace the freshly opened 
blooms each morning in a 
placement of green foliage that 
will la« wveral days.

M CIM
Of TM M M

From K itty ’i Kitchen

This I* really a delicious 
version of that old favorite, 
Swiss steak.

Swiss Steak - Horseradish

cut the meat Into serving por
tions before you My it In 

TMs n

t pound dice of round «eak 
2 teas, salt 

Mack pepper
1 clove garlic cut 

Flour 
Salad oil 

| cup water 
1 large onion, diced 
{ cup sour cream 
1 table gsoon horwradish 
Prepare steak, seasoning It 

well with salt and pepper, rub
bing it with the cut clove of 
game, and pounding in all 
the flour it will take (use edge 
of saucet of dull side o f a but
cher knife.) Treat both ddes 
like this and brown the meat 
well In sizzling salad o il--  
the lea« amount that will

casserole. This makes it eas
ier to ure a round casserole 
with a fined covet, and you 
can drain off the sauce more 
easily. Under no circumstan
ces mere a re the amount at 
water.

l over the easrerule tightly 
with aluminum foil If you do 
not have a fitted cover, and 
bake in a doer oven, 276°, 
about 2 hours, or until the 
meat is very tender. When 
done, lift the «eak onto a 
platter, using two patulas, 
long enough to pour what sauce 
has accumulated into a «nail 
saucepan. Or drain sauce off 
by holding back «eak with a 
spatula. Return «eak in cass
erole to oven while you «ir 
wait cream and horseradish 
Into the sauce until it Is 
enooth. Pour over the casser
ole and rente at once.

FOR SALE • 2 evaporative type 
air conditioners. 3 ,000 8TU 
window units. See Mrs. E«elle 
Chapman an Ave. D &-tfc 

- - 0- -

FOR SALE • New brick home, 
3 bedrooms, 2| baths. 903 
Fir« St. FHA or Cl flnanciire 
available. Ph. 382- 2696 after
6:00 p.m . 41* tie

C. O. BOLEN 
Salvage Antiques

Mettano. Tesas
on

Hwy. 67 Main, St.
4o-1^

TOOK

keep It from «Icking to the 
skillet. Transfer the «eak to
a shallow, oval casrerole and 
add only the J cup of water 
and the onion. If you prefer.

I f . è i K

Refi, meeting on
le t Mon. of m a

NEW CROP ALFALFA

Aerial
MesfleHe Spreyieg

FOR SAU 
lele er lead

GEORGE TURNER
Ph. 192-3447 801 12th St.

OZONA.  T E X A S

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

N ice Room « $30.00*,
Furnished  K itchenettes $60.00*,, 
Furnished  T • Bedroom  $65.00 *., 
Fu rn ished  2-Bedroom  $80.00 * . 
Fu rn ished  3 -Bedroom  $98.00 *.| 
U nfu rnished  3-bedroom  $78.00*,, 

A ll U tilities Paid

392*2689 
(M rs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
met ef Oeetu en 0 .1. M
OZONA. TEXAS

MACH SP8AYM6 SU V K I CO.
Flam e 686-8309

LEWIS a  ROACH P. O. Bax 173 S*n  Angelo, 
Owner

D efeat 2iuni*& t2S
. n i f i . . .

/ d'

r
m  m  M  ' s
5 J t e * <

f Avon tier, hared upon race.
Legidatiun to tncreare (he 

minimum wage and expand co- 
verage is being pressed in Oor>- 
greu. It appear» likely a bill 
will be enacted thi year, 

senate labor < ommiftee 
iumnar, H. A. William». |r, 

want» to ret the minimum at 
1*2.26 per hour. A House sub- 
cumnuttc« has re» »mmended 
82, and the A>RniiU«ratluo 
wants to settle for I I .  HO.

Any tocieare at this time 
Wtaild be inflationary and would 
definitely increase unemploy
ment. Youngsters, tire handi
capped. and fringe workers 
whose production capacity is 
limited, would he the harde« 
hit. Thoee people deserve bet
ter treatment that that

idnly two people emerged 
from the recent demonstrations 
as heroes, t ollegc «udents 
David sim p»* and Charles 
Blocher went into action when 
a mob of several hundreds were 
In the act of pulling down and 
beam uv lung the American n-g- 
Although <mf numbered 100 to 
one, the two eteceeded in

9 I
ragUabe

air
conditioner

im
« 3 5 5

I »

M ", *a :

J

n
HOURS AND
YEARS ■dUi

“Grow old along with me the best 1» >f< >° be. ibe 
seems to say It’* a nxc thought---bul is it Hue ) » i.,

What u best m life1 Childhood? Adolecen.c 1*
with the twihght »< l'fc

Sund» » 
ftossrta
» 17-22

Monday 
I .»  1rs tasta*

3 I «

Tuesday
H.aca
14-1-7

Yeats? The peace that thom ld come 
is to say*

TV Ns«' I

Wednesday
Area*

S 12-11

Thursday 
Mwah 
« 6 •

Friday 
Matthew 
7 ST as

Sat reday 
lohe

IS 1-13

Life »» full of many questions and very feu an"»<f' 
bring with them unexpected »»»ntrast» ol happmc" 
of assurance and dismay—of wraith ami po*cr" f*’1 
and material ^

Because of this very uncertainty, wc need • " 1  ̂ xt
stable than a sundial to "grow old along with Wc nc ' u
endurance, solidity We need faith

•hr ihur-" 11
Where to fmd it? How almut looking, brM. tn me 

your choice'' Next Si nday1

i eyt'tflF« ft* t lereiff MstrMvnt Ww*

DnwwMçj f*m BÊÈ&m af BMRRuu*? TMnkwNg of ihm» 
-vNp»’ fm  eewWfti »*•* «or 4» hmrf We* .

anr «MlftNMf 8 m your bedroom
arid nee* m am u Owtm ht»
moOmU ÒI ** ^  9^ä yov cum Hm  II
how«» fov imtm «* Nbw i +* mu  w i

I oor Air Cmémorm

a
OF ADR 18 BONG FV M JflU D  AND flPONflOMD BY THE FOLLOWING OZON» 

OF A STBONGEK COMMI! NITY :

ftii-g-Mr WTU natmml
G *o *A#%t

•omeri teñe bvv s feeei AA 
WTU or • locai <

M otor Co. Ozone Stockmen

Ozone OU 

Furniture Co. Ozone Netíonel

Butene Co.

O zona T V  S r '1'® 

W hite’* Auto

Foodwey Store» 

M einecke lu**

Stuart Mol«» C*

MRS.  THOM 
............n e e  Lt

Abete 
Woeee’s 

Pro*«
Lotnan's Society of 
| Service met la« 
py in the Method!« 
irlor. Mrs. James 
tsldent, opened 

Ing and Rev. John 
[ pastor, gave the

Hoyd Hokit, progra 
introduced the 

sker. Deputy Sheri! 
irkcr, who spoke on 

He brought sam- 
atijuana, including 
ds. to familiarize
i with the plant, 
i says is very easy tc 

Parker said mo«
I occur with transits, 

I that it could easl 
local. He said the t 
plern had doubled si 
I urged the group to 

iselves on the sci

HMMOnQC

12”X

cord* - C lot 
Itti, B lan ke 

E ztra  S t

WI
it to store

Both Lei

At The
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V « ,|

»30»  M
• $60.00 pr.
™ $65.00 pr.
« 0 .0 0  pr, 
$96.00 pr. 

w $78.00 pr, 
i Paid
•2689
ilgore)

HEIGHTS I
i «a o. s. »
(AS

. > rue Mk»* 
■wv

wilighi ^ ll,{

, ,m v *r TV ^ |  
pu*« «nJ

M h * * -

«.incihmi f»r 
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S anderson1 Rites Unite  

Lellee M itchell, Mr. Hayre

MRS.  THOMAS MARK HAYRE 
............n e e  L e l l e e  M i t c h e l l

t t l H  

k W ean 's 
My Prog run
Roman's Society of 
i Service met last

(y in the Methodist 
irlor. Mrs. James 
resident, opened 
ing and Rev. John 
pastor, gave the

|Floyd Hokit, program 
a , introduced the 
kker, Deputy Sheriff 
Lrkcr, who spoke on 
k .  lie brought sam- 
■arijuana, including 
|ds to familiarize 

i with the plant, 
i says is very easy to 

Parker said most 
I occur with transits,

I that it could easily

El. He said the drug 
had doubled since 

sd the group to 
»selves on the ser

ious results of drug use.
The next meeting will be 

June 9, at 3 p.m.  when the 
<Shatter (Tub meets in the 
chapel under the direc tion of 
Mrs. Ralph Jones.

The next regular meeting 
will be a covered- dish lunch
eon at the ranch home of Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick July 7, with a 
study of relationships between 
adults and children.

Others present were Mrs.
W. D. Cooper, Mrs. M C. 
Couch, Mrs. Steplien I’emer, 
Mrs. Roger Dudley, Mrs. S.
M Harvick, Mrs. Bailey Post, 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Mrs. J.
A. Bussell, Mrs. R. A. Har
rell, Mrs. A. S. Lock, Mrs. 
John Berkley, Mrs, Doug Bisk, 
Mrs. W. O. Reeves, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce Jr. and Mrs. L. B. Cox. 
Jr.

REWARD for lost junior Idgh 
football sweater. Name, Bill 
Bissett, on tag and in pocket. 
Binder return to Stockman 
office 11- dtp

Miss Mary Lellee Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Keith Mitchell of San
derson, became the bride of 
Thomas Mark Hayre, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurice 

. Hayre, alto of Sanderson, in 
a double-ring ceremony Satur
day evening. May 22. in the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanderson.

Rev. John W. Byrd, pastor 
of Bint Presbyterian Church in 
Van Horn, and Rev. Richard 
Harrison, Birst Presbyterian 
Church, Sanderson, officiated.

Organist was Mrs. R. S. 
Wilkinson of Sanderson and 
soloist was Mr. Dave Knight 
of San Antonio.

The bride, given in mar- 
• riage by her father, wore a 
gown fashioned of silk organ
za. Appliques of re-embroider
ed Alencon lace flowered the 
closely fitted bodice, scallop
ing the high stand away neck
line and flouncing the lot^ 
tapered sleeves. Silk bows, 
sprinkled with seed pearls, 
accented the sleeves at the 
wrists. The lace motifs were 
repeated on the gently flared 
skirt. A wide band of scalloped 
lace caught the hem, carrying 
it wide and full into a chapel 
train.

An exquisite matching lace 
veil framed her face and 
cascaded to her shoulders.
She carried a white Bible, top
ped with a white orchid.

Mrs. Ronald Chlom of Bridge  ̂
port, ( .onn. served as matron 
of honor. Bride mi aids were 
Mrs. Christopher Knox of San 
Antonio, Miss Sarah Boyd of 
Temple Terrace, B la., and 
Miss Peggy Carnahan of San 
Antonio.

Blower girls were l.isa Mit
chell of Ozona and Darlene 
Stegall of Sanderson. Pages 
were Bobby Stegall and Scott 
Mitchell, both of Sanderson.

Candlelighters were Lea 
Montgomery of Ozona and 
Clay Mitchell of Sanderson.

Best man was Monty Corder 
Harkins of Sanderson. Grooms
men were Steve Hope of Here
ford, Edwin Sawyer III of Sono
ra, and Charles Hardy of Austin

Ushers were G. K. Mitchell 
Jr. ,  of Philadelphia, Penn., 
Tommy Couch of Sanderson, 
and Travis Harkins of Kerrvllle

The church was decorated 
with baskets of white flowers 
on either side of the lower 
altar, and candelabras flanked 
the above altar.

A reception fallowed the 
wedding in the fellowship hell 
of the church.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. C. C. Mitchell,
Mrs. N. M. Mitchell. Mrs. N. 
M. Mitchell Jr., Mrs. Hetman 
Couch, Mrs. Sid Harkins, Mrs. 
Richard Harrison, Mrs. John 
T. Williams, Mrs. C. O. 
Spencer, Mrs. Joe B. Logan. 
Mrs. David Mitchell, Mrs. 
Charles Stegall, Mrs. J. C. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Jeff Turner, 
Mrs. Jolly Harkins, Min Sha
ron Logan and Miss Lisa Hol
stein.

Out of town guests were
Mrs. Jeffery Turner of Bllosti, 
Miss., Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Charles Ashby of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgo
mery of Fort Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scon Harrell of San An
tonio, Lynn Harrell of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Coates of Brackettvllle, Mrs. 
Augosto Vargas-Prada of Lima« 
Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Max Har
rell of □ Paso, Chris Knox of 
San Antonio, Gordon Hawthorn 
of San Antonio, Harry Butters 
and Randy Light, both of Aus
tin.

The bride is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and Trinity 
University. Her husband is a 
graduate of Sanderson High 
School and the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayre, the 
bridegroom's parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner Friday night at 
the Oasis.

The Bridesmaids luncheon 
was hosted by Mrs. David Mit-

ALPHA ALPHA MU IN 
CALLED MEETING

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
held a called meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Sanders 
Tueaday evening for the purpose 
of electing a new vice president.

Mrs. Jim Williams was elec
ted to replace Mrs. Roy Glenn 
Sutton who is moving to De
troit, Michigan.

In other business the sorority 
voted to have a Tuppetware 
patty in August.

Members present were Mrs.
J. C. Berry, Mrs. Joe Boy Chap
man, Mrs. Connie Davis, Mr*. 
Doug Fisk, Mrs. Wayne Gooch, 
Mrs. Graydon Hicks, Mrs. 
Jimmie Lott, Mrs. Kirk Mar
tin, Mrs. John Richey, Mrs.
Al Schmid, Mrs. Charles 
Spieker, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs.
Jim Weant and Mrs. Williams. 

- - 0 - -
ROBIN JONES MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

In memory of Dr. J. A. 
Bussell, Gary Boyd, Walter 
J. Glover and Mrs. Jim Reeves, 
from the Dempster Jones fami
ly.

— 0 ~

FOR SALE - trailer house. 12x 
65 feet, 3 br., bath and I,
$100 down and assume loan. 
Inquire at Oasis Motel, Shef
field, Tx. 11- ltc

— 0 ~

Mrs. D. D. Cloer of Marlin 
spent the weekend liete visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Mont
gomery.

—  0 - -

chell at her ranch home, and 
the bridegroom's barbecue was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Harkins and Monty at their 
ranch home.

RUMMAGE FOR RESEARCH 
SALE TUESDAY

The Crockett County Chap
ter of the American Cancer 
Society will have a rummage
tale in the building formerly 
occupied by Jim's Gent shop 
in the Village Shopping Center 
Tuesday, June 1.

The tale starts at 8 a.m,  
and trill contunie until 5 p. m. 
Proceeds will go to the cancer 
research program,

-«O-.
Mrs. Tibucia Ramirez was . 

in Marble Falls Monday even
ing to attend high school com
mencement exercises during 
which her grandson. Arthur 
Fierro, received his high school 
diploma from Marble Balls 
Ĥ gh School. His uncle, Arman 
do Ramirez, also of ozona, 
was also present. He it the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Happy Fierro, 
formerly of Ozona.

— 0—
Paul Rios will graduate from 

Trinity High School during 
exercises at Texas Hall at the 
University of Texas at Arling
ton June 1. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rios, for
merly of Ozona.

—0—
Airman Johnny Barbee of 

Tampa, Bla. was here Friday 
for graduation exercises in 
which his sister, Sharron, took 
part.
------------------------------------ -

THRT’S R FRIT
COW 6CNM

The u t dept of
AGRICULTURE (»¿COVERED 

THAT A COW WHO MERELY 
INHALED GARLIC CAVE

c h ic k  u t r .
nm tJiLT-

<nU S. «AvWb« BONP&-
□  s A ftn
□  (¿JASANTUO u r u w
□  tax  A D w rA o e *

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brlnkcm t. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
■■OWN nJKNTITEK 

COMPANY

MtlSNDS FIR«T
J e f f e r s o n  Lm v ie ,
PRECIPENT OF THE 
COHFEPERA
AtEU FHQM
ANU UUClNG the &LtCX 
h a m v
THE OATH x> A  N E W  
ENL*TEP MAN fcV THE 
nam e OF aaa i M m  m •

FOR HtXTVER Vacum cleaner 
and ffnall appliance service
and sates, write the Lee Com
pany, 2B33 Hemlock IX. San 
Angelo, Tex. 76901. Will be 
in Ozona area June 9. 11-2p

— 0—

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Child
ress have their granddaughters 
visiting them while their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Berry, arc touring Europe.

Mrs. loe Friend and Mrs. 
Bruce Drake have been visiting
with their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. Sam Bowler, in Floydada. 

- - 0 - -
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wel

ker are entertaining their 
grandchildren this week.

- - 0 - -
Ledger sheets, bookkeeping

supplies and assorted office 
materials at the ozona Stock-
man offiae.

í».«XQOlA3MtM«K.AA.C«SOMi:«Ü»:C«Ot»

ST0R-ALL
STORAGE BOXES

ilZE 12”X15”X1Q” -  EXTRA STRONG
I e

Lords - Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
pats, Blankets, Remhants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong — Made of New F1BRE-COR
4

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
[•« it to store Household or Office Record», Clothe»

H olds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 1971

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 

INJURIES 

FATALITIES

$ 1.25
At TU

STOCKMAN

*  s & t s T
ine  Governor 

Committee on Traffic Safety

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax S  C ollecto r -  C rockett County

• 1

- I
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Nn m  Show—
( costumed from page .«ne> 

owned by Lorelie McMullen, 
itkjwn by Kay McMullan,
Ugbt Op Re*l, uxth. Prank 
McMullan, «hoars b> Loral»« 
McMullen.

Youth Permanence d e a r  
Reining » Fifth, )m  Nab ILuAnp 
on Monty 's led.

Breekawev Ropii^ * •in*.
Jim Bob Bailey or V 
Lad.

Second. ' tuiir Vr.-*; ok 
Blue Rattler.

Pole BsaW g ■ TfcM, • 
Kay McMallar ok PsabOe Kara 
sixth, Lobanc eine: oa Bat 
Leo B««bN

Barrel Race - F t * "
Jody, sails Mules

Ac wit *'e*f.«r: i.v t  . t a n  
Senior We «err; -‘ .carure - 
Fonts h, uwtiie MdMid.ee m  
Light Up had ti*t\  UNeurv 
DevidroaoB srs.xsas K-tn ev.

Senior WeKnrs ’
Kay Me V alles. Hurd, xc 
Diablo Bars; lortlie V cMtailaa 
fourth, jo  ight f  hed u rt^  
Christy DevMaon jo srvvws 
Powers.

sera or hamtag * 
sixth, 0 0  yx< SI*, s.

Senior Pole Bending *
Lorelie McM alien, or
Light Dp Red; Kay s ; . s ‘ — 
fourth, oo Diablo Bam -doi« 
Hale, fifth . *  spot Mack.

setior Barrel - ace - w« oo« 
Lorelie SU M tllar. on Light up 
Red. fourth hnstv 'avida*: 
on Spooky P«wrers.

Senior Roping - flr* . n  * 
McMullan on light Up Red; 
second, inn Bob Bailey on 
Monty's La«l; fourth, Philip 
Peroer on Blue Rattler; axtft, 
Eddie Hale on spot Black.

—0»-

M iss Patti Marie Price, 

Stephen W .Taliaferro Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. 

Taliaferro are at home at 
3401 25th St. in Lubbock, af
ter a wedding trip to Arkansas 
and Louisiana. Mrs. Taliaferro 
it  the former Patti Maria Price.

The couple was married 
May 15 in Veman.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taliafer
ro of Oxen a and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Price of Vernon.

Also in the wedding from 
Osona were Craig Taliaferro, 
the bridegroom's brother who 
served as best man. David 
lacoby, David Childress, and 
Douglas Moose.

The formal double- ring 
ceremony took place in the 
First MethodiK Church with a 
reception following in the 
clutch hall.

The bride is a student at

FORMER OZONAN SIGNS l»P 
FtlR ANOTHER ARM Y TOUR

Spa5 Donald A. Leach, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Park
inson of (Messa, formerly of 
Osona, re«-em!y dgned up for 
another ax years in the U. S. 
Amiy.

Texas Tech and the bridegroom 
it in graduate school. He It 
a graduate of Osona High 
School, Texas Tech and attend
ed the University of Arkansas. 
He It a member of Alpha Zeta 
honor agriculture fraternity In 
graduate «bool.

Art Sant it**

Arfvtrtbtof m i
Nm  Arti

Ptsttrs, l it t ir iH è ,  
D m riH vi Art

V e m k  Wm m kA
392-2154

J t h M i t  E a tH r w M A
392-2514

MRS. S TEPHEN W.
n e e  P a t t i  M

laakers—
(Continued from Page cne) 

half, the Banker- ¡sounded 
Osona Oil 14-6. Blake Moody 
and lohnny 1 astro had home 
run« for the winners. Ronald 
Kocrth had a triple and a 
single for « ’son« Oil and was 
the losing pitcher despite 
11 strike outs. « ruz Garza 
struck out " for the win.

In the «¡ecixid game B i  B 
eased by Moore >'il 5-4. Jin; 
Tankerxlev and Manuel Lon
goria collected three hits 
each. Mike l ay had the iHily 
heme run. John Galvan was 
the winning pitcher and Rich
ard - ardoni i wa the ioeer.

— 0--

MR. AND MRS. OR««Si 
MOMLHR PARiN TS « *  -d*N 

Mr. and Mrs. i .ro t* Mob- 
ler are the pareirt- >.f a sun 
bom May Id in a an Angelo 
Hospital. The baby weighed 
8 pound« and 4 ounces and 
ha-. Seen earned i.Jc:.ar-J . i » e  

The M-sblers have two 
daughter . ( ollette ana A Jet’e 
and a « « , Alan.

Maternal grandparent« are 
Mr. and Mrs, laude Thompio 
of Ballinger and paternal graotl- 
paretit« are Mr. and M n  Har
ris Mohler i>f San Angelo.

The Mohler family will 
move from Sooora. where ’hey 
have been with the school 
system for the past lew ycan. 
the end o f June, They will 
move to egum where « oeeh 
Mohler will work with oach 
Jerry Hopkins, farmer -*mota 
coach, and will be head track 
coach.

- -0 -  -
HOUSE Pi’S SALE - < bedro-m, 
larg» lot with pecan tree«. I ‘>01 
Ave. H. Priced to sell. To * e  
call 192- iatO «» write Bn* X, 
Osona Stockmen. W»*tfr

- - 0 - -

YARDWiVUC or ODD !> Ms 
wanted. < all Dean pc cat. it, 
3*2-315». 1 1 - »

Mrs. H. W. Baker 
Anaads HS 50tk 
AssiversaryMaat

Mr«. Hubert Baker attended
a reunion of tier high school 
graduating class in can Angelo

1 Saturday.
The first graduating clan  

o f  the then new San Angelo 
j High school now Edison 

uni or High), the claas of 
1321 assembled Saturday at 

: the Holiday Inn for a golden 
anniversary reunion dinner.

sir ,«f the claw of <3 grad
uate«, 25 are living. A totai 
if to class members made

T ALI AF ERRO 
a r i e  P r i c e
re sen elioni. Some were ac- 
ctsnpamed by husbands or 
wives.

Mrs. Riwcoe Carter o f San 
Angelo was mistress o f cere
monies,

FOR SALE - 19^0 Sears Mini- 
Bike. Model 60360703. Been 
used very little. Excellent 
condition, < all 392-2568.

11-ltp
—<-•

Morelle Mtears Is back at 
work in the • ameo Beauty 
Salon after an illness of wver- 
al weeks duration.

- .  (V -
HOUSES i s *  SALE - «me 2 -bed
room and «roe 3 -bedroom with 
two bath.«, ( all 92- 066.

3- tfc

Aerial
Mesquite Spraying

Government - Private 
Specifications

Millar Dsstlsg Servie*
S o  Aagtk, T u ts

See

1. D. KRBY • OZONA, TEXAS
FMa* 3*2-2731

S a A N B  \
THF. I-AND i* onr <st 
man » m«i«t valuable a»
*etv see think it is prime 
collateral In rhe past 
54 vearv the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200. OtX’ 
loans on Texas farm« 
and ranches

In other words we spe 
n alire  in making farm and | 
ranch real estate loans — 
long term loans with pre 
payment privileges

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course

SEE OUR LINE OF

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS
If b**ts *t it swt*ps as it <l***s

Thinking of New Carpet?
See our L ine o f V iking K itch en  C arp et 
A lto  D an R iver &  P eterson  C ollection«
C all F o r E stim ate

ral Electric Time Clock — Reg. $9.95 Special $4
H elp* P ro tect Y our H om e A gainst B u rg lars

McGraw-Edison Refrigerated Air Conditioners
1-Room  Size -  6 ,0 0 0  B tu  *189.95 U S  V o lt 

Hom e S ize -  2 3 ,0 0 0  B tu  SIMS 2 3 0  V o lt

Remnant Linoleum—Almost Giveaway Price*
Per Remnant -  $ 0 b & UP

Bnndt Cake Pans — Reg. $7.49 Special $ . 2 5
Teflon Coated Interior

Folding Alumi N ylo n  W ebbing
Spedai $ 1 5

South Texas Lumber Company

BUD LOUDAM Y -y O U R  INDEPENDENT

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

BANANAS I  
ORANGES 5- bag

LAKE
EACHAVOCADOS 

POTATOES 10its.

FRO-ZAN 
RCC0U6

Vi GAL CRT

MOTTLE
CARTON

EIELDS 
GRADE A 

URGE Do l  3
PEYTONS
RANCH
IRAND

EGGS
BACON 
GROUND MEATI
FRESH HOMEMADE FURI FORK

SAUSAGE 
PORK STEAK 1.5

PEYTON’S 
A ll MEATB O L O G N A  

PRESSED HAM  I
I f f  OZ. 
CANS

MIRACLE WMP-!
UPTON INSTANT 

(4 «i. • $1.9» Sta.)

I l l

SHORTENING i
FLOUREREE TOWEL 15 US-

PMTO BEANS $1
M  ROY

DOG FOODI II. 
GUIS FOR

TOUT M il
FACI


